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Indian PM 
in Bahrain

Al Hashimi, a name 
synonymous with 
luxurious jewellery  
Al Hashimi pearls is syn-

onymous with luxuri-
ous jewellery just as 

the history of Bahrain is with 
pearls. Besides the three re-
nowned stores in Bahrain, Al 
Hashimi pearls is now a rec-
ognized name in the entire 
Middle East, US and Europe. 
To know how Al Hashimi came 
about we flip back the pages of 
history and begin in the early 
1980’s. 

Vijay Shah our chairman, 
moved from India to Bah-

rain lured by the promise of 
salt-water natural pearls that 
Bahrain was famous for. A few 
years later, Vijay Shah opened 
the doors of the first store in 
Manama Souq. Vijay Shah 
describes his transition into 
Bahrain very smooth and com-
fortable. In no time Bahrain 
with its warmth and hospitable 
culture gave Vijay Shah and his 
family another base, a place 
they could call home. Since 
the 1980’s Vijay Shah describes 
the trade relations between 

the two countries not only ex-
changed goods but also its val-
ues and customs. Bahrain has 
always welcomed Indians with 
open arms and so has India. 
The relations between the two 
countries has only grown over 
the years and with the arrival 
of Mr Narendra Modi, Honora-
ble Prime Minister of India, the 
ties only are only going to grow 
stronger and better. 

Al Hashimi knows genuinely 
priceless, exquisite and mag-
nificent pearl jewellery is only 

created with passion. Pushing 
limits combined with creativi-
ty of expert artisans, Al Hashi-
mi Pearls strives to mingle both 
these talents with a pinch of 
cultural inheritance. With the 
growing demand and the un-
dying love for Natural Pearls, 
Al Hashimi is all set to open 
doors to another luxury fine 
jewellery boutique in Bahrain 
at Al A’Ali shopping Complex 
by the end of next month.   

Be “Cool for School” 
with Mothercare

As  t h e 
s u m m e r 
vacation 

comes to an end, 
prepping for the 
new school year 
takes center stage 
in all households.  
For this much 
awaited season, 
Mothercare the 
one-stop chil-
d r e n ’s  b r a n d 
from Landmark, 
l a u n c h e s  t h e 
latest “Back to 
School” Collection, featuring 
top-trends and best character 
merchandise for all children 
ensuring they have all they 
need to be “Cool for School”. 

This year’s collection of-
fers a brilliant range of prod-
ucts for all children, starting 
from toddlers to teenagers 
at amazing prices. This wide 
variety of backpacks and trol-
leys now also comes with a 
full one-year guarantee, add-
ing more value to the pur-
chase.

For toddlers, the collec-
tion is a blend of practical 
design with eye-catching 
motifs, perfect for little 
ones who are making that 
momentous move to nurs-
ery. Featuring fun charac-
ters, these colorful designs 
are sure to be a hit as the 
new term begins! The range 
for teens will help them 
make their mark this year 
with cleverly designed kits 

from cool brands to choose 
from. 

Get to choose from the 
widest range of licensed 
character products in the 
market for both boys and 
girls. This newest line fea-
tures products from LOL, 
Pikmi Pops, Frozen, Ferra-
ri, Real Madrid, Spiderman, 
Rocco and Pepe.

Stock up on the best school 
gear from any of the Moth-
ercare and Mothercare at 
Centrepoint stores across 
Bahrain. Customers can also 
shop from the comfort of 
your homes at www.Moth-
ercarestores.com. 

This exceptional collection 
is now available across all 
Mothercare stores and Moth-
ercare at Centrepoint Stores 
located at Marina Mall, Se-
gaya, City Centre Bahrain, 
Oasis Mall Juffair, Oasis Mall 
Muharraq and Oasis Mall 
Riffa. 

HRH the Premier at Al Hashimi stall during the Jewellery Arabia exhibition. 


